
TISE N'EW XONTHLY elÀGAZINt.

PARLIAIMENTAUY REGIS1ER.

TitE Deba'tes during tho past month, biave lissa
of considerable intenest. In tho Logisiative Coun-
cil, MIr. Iluintind oni's Cunrency Biii, withi Up.
wards ofiforty otiser bis ofiiminer importance,

'Ilas beci) 2a«neCd te.
IIOUSE O.i' ASSEMBLY, FcBy. 14th-In

Cemmiiittee on the Gonaeral Stateofa the Province,
*a debate, on the poiicy of the Administration,
vbich had ineidentaliy coinmenced on Saturday,
the 12th, hiaving- been rnewed, Mn. Lewis, frein
'Cumberland, pnoposcd the fo]liwig resolution:-

IlResoived,-As the opiusidn of the commit-
'tee, tisat the principies and poiicy of the prosent
Administration, as expiained by tise memibers of
tise Governnnent, ure satisf.îctony, and if adhered
te wii ontitie it te the upprehation and support of
tbe Legisiaturo nnd peopie of Nova Scotia." lt
vvas supponted by the Spea-iier, Don. Mlessrs.

iJiceand Young, riesgrs.Cbipinan, S. B. Ciîip-
man, MeLelian and ethens, on tihe ground that
tbe peculiar situation of the gbvcrnnýent rcndered
-in ozprossion of the opinion of tise Ilobse neces-
;àary ;, and opposod by Afr. 11untingdon on tise
gnound thsst the gevernnient bad declaned ne lino
of poiicy, that tise nosolution wonid justify tise go-
vernment'in passing ov-e.r theCasuai and Territorial
Rlevenue, and that it wouid bc an approval of a
Coaiition Administration ; by Messrs. Holmes
and Marshsall. whio disappnovod af the pninciples
of tise gevernment ; and by Mn. Henny wlio con-
ýtended that the resolutien lind a~ prospective bear-
ing, and lie %vouid iiot piedge himnseif te any
,future course of action.

Pcb. 15th.-Adjounned debate on '.%r. Lewvis's
'resolution.

Pcb. 161h.-The debate on Mr. Lewis's reo-

intion was concladed. Tii. arguments of the
preceding doys were reviewed by tise varies
speakers. Mr. kIuntington, tisoigbh firin iii bis in.

ttic tucste aguinst the TesçSlutioX', woul3 acg
embarrass tise governusen-t by any useiess opposi.
tton. The question having been caiied for, and
put, a mnnjority nppearcd in faveur of it.

For the Rcsolution-Messrs. J. R. Dewoif,
HcKay, 11oliworth, Fluton, Ryder, Comneau,
l-omer, AlcKeinn, Stairs, Crow, Spessrsvîer,
Zwicker, Dicksou, Archibaid, Dimock, Gaies,
Deiany, Dickey, Johinston, Hleckman, Tunêbuli,
lMcleiian, Smith, Palmer, Young, Fairbanks,
Desbanî os, Forrestail, Annand, Marteli, T. A. S.
DewoW, Cnei ghton, Ulninclie, Beckwith, S. B.
Chipinan, Budd, McNab, Payzant, Lewis, S.
Chipmnan-40.

.Against the Resolution-Messrs. Hunting
don, Henry, Uioisrsés, Mlarsh'ali, Ciemnents, Black-
atdar, Thorrte, IIatton-8.

NO'r'ES TO CORIMSPONDEN¶tS.

The Epi!aph for a Child by E. W. reaclscd
us, unfor:unateiy, tee late for insertion.

The Storin has been omitted frein want of
spaco ; itwiili appear in dur next.

We thank "6W" for his letter and obiijing
promise.

IlA Ftienà to llilérnia," ansd "eA Frinil 1ý
WVeaith," are botb very fine, but they slsouid ex-
cliange signatures ; t he first appears te be cbarac-
tenized by a seifi:shnciss wvhicli rendors bis love àt

freand, doubiful, wbile the ýeéond is more ricti ii
bulis thasi, ive su.-pect, Ïio ïs"in guineai.


